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FOR SALK.
A jiixkI Idiir-rmn- nwiili niT in tin- tmvn of
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l(K';ltril. Terms cilsv.

Ai.ly t.i
T. W. I'KNNKIi.

inr-'- tf Se.it liinil X.i-k- X. C.
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.tr III' ril'li.i- l bin Ml Milium e..inti. Mr.
i:ul..-- ill iilh inl the roiiils nl lili tax, tiiilurl)'.
iiii.I Mill iK Wjl lln- coil nl) li III- - M'l vie i.
iui ii'.iur l t I Hi ly
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II li M A s N III I.'I'
Attorney t l.au, .

II M.II'AX. N r.

I'm. ti. in lltlifix mi. ti.lj.iiiiiiiL; cuiniln-i- Hud
K .1. i;il iintl mi in mi-

Hill! ' If.

'' M A MI X

AltiillllN ill I all,
; a ; v n in., x c.

1'l.u lit es ill tin- ci.lll il Ni.rlli:llll.. ti nh'l ll'l
li.ltillii; l "initio, ills. Ill tin- rVilt-Jii- Hint sii.rrnu'

- Jllih- s II

VVIrfSf on n.c:?

A lV KHTISKM KNTS

Warren Leland,
ini'i ov.irybutly know aJ tko luccosiful

t.i iu.rol ibtf

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of hiu lb At wblle a
I..- , mi a lilp goliii! iiiotihd i.'ji

II'Mit, in l.i i fin y titty ol uiiiigialluu lutaU
1. ii i, li ' I. ir in d lint uuo o( tbe uliloum u

tlu- c I U .J cuivd tuiiiaiMf, .urnm
, ut mi o'jl.u ,tc diiuaao by tbi) uauuf

Ayers Sarsaparilli.
ftlnco then Mr. Lklanp lim recoiniiu n.ii.l

AVKH'I MAhSAPAniLH lit thMlir HMuliir

cii".'. uml ho bat nv p ot lu.ud ul lis c

t I'lr.'ot a radical cuw,
Kinmt jt'itrg hkooiio of Mr. I.fmxh'h fnmi

IntNirtirt 1tiiI'.I hii I 'if. l)lii(! In tlm

It il" of ht UIimiiI, n imi.: f'ro(uliiii.ittMlii
or lump aiMt;iriHl on llm ltiiinv limit. Ilor-rll'-

Id'tiliig of tin- altln, Mil. i I'tiniina ami
din linn pitlni tlmuili tlm lmti !'- -

almiHt li.tol-- iltli. 'ilia li'tf I ou in. i nnr
I'ltlnrynil.mi'l niiinln nli'cr fi.rm.nl,

dli'liHrtilii ri'iit iii!(iitltti'ii nf cxtnmely
iITiiiIvii iimtiiT, No trintinent Win of nny

avull until tlto niati, bv Mr. l.i'i.AMi'mllrftv
tlnn, hiimiIIimI wlili At' KtitMtri-lin.L-

nliU'h alUyinl din pnlu ami trrit illon,
fl(mlt. lint torn, n'liiovml tliu in oil mi;, ami
eomiili'ti'ly rt'wtiir'-i- tin limb to mo.

Mr. Ixlanu Li per tonally uuhI

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
f.r Ta.t"iimath m, with entire anrrcpn ; nni!(

a.: r r r. i'ul t'Y;V-,l-"n- :i:' In

1. i In.!., f, tli i i.) h i im- l i t'ljviorlj
;'t 'I t I', for il.o c.i;. ..f I.'.i--

Ciinit, Hit of hl,;ll IK , r;i'it

Itlit'tini, Is. net, nntl all Urn
VBrloim furnm h( M..o,t tiif;i--rn- ,

Vo liav.' Mr. l.lJ.AVt'.' nr.ifj;.mt' invito
alt yii. m.o f::ii!i.T ft :.'. uco ill li ,::ud
to liio t : ain wi ua y ciu;.;.t j owi r.4 vt
Axvu'.i IS vi: ..tP.vim.l.A to no lmii iM'iKuit-n!l- y

cIi'-k- t ut Li iii:uiiiiuilU Dec u it llfttt,
l.i'iij Kiiiiic'i.or at tlu' pf'i'iilar Uuto!,
l;ro:.iw:iy-- ih ami 'JMli htn-ctt- New York.

y.r, l.insii ixlonsivo knowlttlyo o( tho

pi Kit I ilouc I) tliis titii'qti:illrl rratUratornf
blootl i(t!-n- rt fit if'U't lilm to jivo tuiulrcri
tuucb tj.Iu-.11- lufiiriii:ttiun.

by

DrJ.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoM by all DrugliU; 91. botllua fur $5.

I A I. I l?:

am reealliiiK to day the weneK of the ust,
And sli.aly rue they iiKie.
if"xe un them fondly, so gorgeously cant,

Mkclicaiitiful ijeins from alsive.
H comes like a itleain of bright suusliine lo me,

My beautiful home nenth the hill,
Xow on the threshold my uioiher Hjipears,

A. in life to ue, beaullllll slitl.

Up Ihu avenue, shaded by tall cedar-trees-

tomes my fattier Willi bright. hiiIIIuk face.
And quickly he er.M.se the small garden ialc)i

My molhcr'i. slight form lo embrace.
At tlglil of lilin Xellle erows soft on the Hisir,

And ela)it her auiull hands w ith delight
YYeall wear a ainile. for father la hoiiie,

Free from his toll for to night.

till! why should 1 ail here and dreaiu of the past,
To recall the bright hours now tied,

And reaurreet, as it were, the dear ones love,
Who now dw ell with the beautiful dead '.'

Hut Memory can never be fettered, I know,
With a chain w nuigal by hand of Old Time

"I will sIiiiiiIh-- aw hlte. but, aw.iklngiM.ulu,
It will llll our hearts w illi pleasure orpulu,

In recalling the days of our prime.

THE TRUEST LOVE.

' ' Twits ever tliua,' ''
King Noil Sar- -

cnt. with a rucl'iil countenance, as lie
looked n'h-- the oarriacje wl.ii.-l- was bear-in-

far away from him the only woman
he had ever luvcd, liraiiti' her uway in

company with the lucky rivi'l who had
won her, fur tltey were starting forth upon
their bridal tour.

Nod had loved Nina V''to.'s mm
Mrs. Kiissol' w!ili a ebivr'ric devoi'ou
worthy ofone o." K;n Atthio-'- s own

kp'hts. l!ut In itij only a modern
Hero, lie nail seen the li .ly oi tr love
woecd and won by another without !'."-in-

the boa t's blood '' his I'val.or ul'any-bod- y

else; nay. he had even i;ttended the
weddinp;. siirllnoly oHcred his coiivvatula-tiims- ,

and irescnted the lovely br.de w'th
a golden horse-sho- on which the jieace- -

Ifi leuenil, "liood luck, was lettered lit

sjmrh inr .'ems.
Nevertheless, the chiviihic love re

mamcd tor it was a part ol eu s very
hie and cou'.l not be iiiOoted at a mo
mciit's t.otiee.

So he trrneil away, piuothetiii a huj.rc

sigh under cover of the light sou; ho was
luniMiiiiiL'. and sauntered down to bin
club as tliou;'h nothing unusuid had hap
pened.

lie was conscious that many eyes wore
turned cuiiiu'sly upon hint, for h'i tin
happy wiHi'tij had nut been a soetct lint
he bore the urdcal bravily. and no olio,

seeing h'lu eoti'ly sniok'ii;.' his ciar over
the i papers, wiui'd have dreamed
tlnit he was a lean try!m; to boar up
under the severe, blow of his 1'1'e.

O.' course the wediliiiir wn ilio pt.nei-pi'- l

theme of oofsip for that eveninj;.
'1'oor lillle Nina !'' sa'd oi.e nf the

bride's warmest adiH'rers, syinnatbiv'.'ii'.'y.
"I fear she will look back to tliisilav with
sorrow before un.iiy years have prssod."

' I'es assen.ed aunt iicr; "'bill, vt hc'i
(lirl becomes infatuated with a mail for his
liatidtiitne laee she w " risk ilus torli"'cs of
the 'iiilerno' for the s ike of niarnilii; him
And litu-iell'- s a dcvil'sli handiomo fel'uw,

no il'iyin; that."
"And that's ah ihat tan hi- said foi

li:m." aildcd the first speaker decis-

ively. Ten to oil'.', he H ir'n that beau
t ' . , Inulc in Ins down to

puvciiv and orief before she's live vea
older!"

Ned had rattle 1 his newspaper i s nois-

ily as possible, but li" could not help hear

Hi"; these aim s'lir ar ican'iks a'! ai'ouiiil
li'lu. Vet he had no ll'.lil to spak out
anil check them. So, tlrowinir ilnwn his

jiaper. he presently ruisc i.inl left the clnb-roo-

flashing a j;l.:!ie" Ih.u .uke
as he passed thein, upon the care-

less gossippers.
"Ah ! poor fellow," said one of those

above men ioiied. "He can t land it to
hear the wed',;nj; talked t.t'. It's an 0.en
secii't, you know, lis Iotc lor Nina
Walters. And pity it is she didn't take
him."

Thrs they (jossippotl on while Nul Sar-tei-

made his way to Ins own room,
where bis mask of indifference no longer
needed to be worll.

He upciK d a hf.le box of ebony un.l
drew out of it a few eh.'.ishctl wiwiv-mV-

over which he wept some honest, manly
tears. A littl stiowy filove, soiue faded
(lowers anil a few dainty, icrl'umod
notes.

"She loved me once," ho iiirrinprcil,
prossitio the flowers revoremly lo his d

Hps. ' How well 1 remiulier the
p'iiht she (;uve me those ! Hut it seems

yeara mji'i before A- - with h's otirseil gi

of beauty to hire her k.ar. uway from
mo. Yes, it's true e'in.iJi." he added,
bitterly, us los thoughts revertoil to the
ta'k of thy eltib-riHi- "a woini.n w''l
throw away the .ni'-s- t lieat that eve
beat and risk the du'kest i hanc.-- s of the
fiitnrc for the owner of such a fA.ce. as Ijii.
Ah, well! iiittlino the lilile iuemonto
b:'ck with loving touches, "may she never

re;.et lb" vows alio hi siiok.-t- i today!"
I iH !r-

The ihoa're was ablaze w.lii li"bt ami
beauty. Soil stru'ns of volup nous music

lulled (lie sensfs uto sweet and i'reimy
fnrnetfi'lmiw of the ste'ii r.'i itios of the
world outside.

In one ofihe boxes sat Nina
liussoll, beauiifu' us ever rfter her two

years of wedd. d 'ife. save .in e'liiss. im-

perceptible sbatlow darkening at times the
olden biihtness of her face.

Hesitle her sat her husband, the eyno-sir- e

of iiuiiiy ndinirinj; (.'liinoes from the
ladies which those bold di'-- k eyes of his
were qti'ck to return, almost to the total
neoltrt of the fair wife beside li:,n.

He was, besides, slightly under the in-

fluence of wine. Ned Sargent, sitting
not far distant, saw tiii'.t very clearly, if
Nina di.l not. nod a great pity surged
tlinii'uh bis heart for the lovely woman
for whom a dark mid sorrowful future
had so i.iten been predicted.

At lust lhc play wr over rn.l the crowd
began to leave, but still Nina remained
seated in her box. Her husband had left
it some time Wore, and had not vol re
turned, and it was ev.deiit that she was
growing uuersy at his absence.

Sargent lingered, hoping to see him re-

turn in good time, but as the lights began
to disappear and Nina still waited unea-

sily in her seat, Ned hesitated no longer,
but went at once to her box.

"It ia I, Mrs Russell; be not alarmed,"
he begai, half playfully, to ward off

I noticed that your hus-

band was detained from coming for you,

From he Koine Sfiulnt-1.-

All aged couple walked into a promi-

nent dry goods siore in Syracuse recently
and asked-t- look at sonic caipcts Wh 'c

the clerk was slmwiiu lli 'iu s.hii.' patterns
of ingrains the pn.piie.or.il' the store no-

ticed lb. ..Id and approach'n; the
clerk, told him In show them soioo of theil
lies! body P.i us-- i' s. As he lolled out several

pieces ol ill.-- i ciilpeis the old lady held

up her bauds mil exclaimed, "Oh, we

can't aff.rd lb it !" Tip- luerchaiit ask.d
her whit h pattern sh liktsl lni, audita
she s.itl. poiuiiug to one lo1'. "That is

ju-- l lovely." the inercliaiit I led I he sue
of the r.H.in and lol.l the clerk t.i cut and
nialeli the ea. pet and have it made up in

lime for the train on which the old people

weie to return. Seeing the blank look nf

ast itiishuiciit that nvc .prcad their faces,

the uicr. hant I'sketl "Aiut't your names
so mi I so?" "Vts," they replied.
"Oido't ym keep a tavern at such n time
and at such a place ?" They replied in

the affirmative. "And didn't you haven
liny, ut olio I uc, who tended her for you,
11: nietl ? ' "Yes yes; anil
we have o ion wondered whatever became
of the li. tie cuss." "VeM," sa:d the mcr
chant. "I urn that hoy, and when I tended
bar for you I stole tnutiey enough from

you lo oa ,)ot your whole house. Take
the c:' pet and say nothing more about it."
It is needless to add that they took
it.

Till: CONTKNTKD IIKKD HOY.

In a flowery dell a herd boy kept his

sheep; and because his licHrt wi joyous,
he sang so loudly that the sin ounding
hills echoed hack his sung.. One morn-

ing ibek'ng, who was out on a hunting ex-

pedition spoke to li'iu and said :

"Why uro you so happy, dorr little
one ?"

"Why should I nst be?" he answered,

"our king ;s not licher than I."
"Indeid!" a- -. id the king, toll me of your

groat possessions."
The lad answered: "The sun in the

bright blue sky shines as brightly upon
me as upou the king. The flowers upon
the uiouuU'iti and the j rass in the valley
grow and bloom to gladden uiy sight as
woM as b:s. 1 wou'd not lake a hundred
thousand tha'ors for my hands; my eyes
are uf more value than n'l the precious
stniies in tlh' world; I have fond and cloth-

ing too. Am 1 not therefore as rich us

the king?"
"You are right." said the king with a

laugh ; "but your "..e.itest treasure is a

contented hear.; keep it so, and you will

always be happy.

A N i :v WAY TO ruorosi:
MAKUIAC

The tide is tinjing at last. A young
man in Nelson county. Iowa, armed him-sc'- f

with a revolver and sil'ied out to shoot
a young woman who hid tlec' iied the of-

fer i f bis baud. Hut she was up tu snuff.
She road the pape:s a. id hail l'ieiUelitly

se'i accounts u.' si'i'i'ar aoai s, quietly r
sn'viu ; that nu d;se;ii.cd lover c.u'.l make

ii vii I. in uf her, not ''' the coii''i or ruber
the con. nil, uiiil' isiouil hriM'1,'. Whcnlhii
vnille.' man ill''! veil at ill.' hoi'se nil his

: i"v mission. Inirnl the fait' but cm
el one in the III. liiu doing .lie week's iron
ipg. She didn't appea - to suspot t. and he

expoc.ed tn hare an easy I'lnr preparing
her for the Coin'icr; but when ho reached
around to the pistol pocket, w'th the re-

mark that her t ine had eome, she stated,

"I guess not," and knocked bim iluwu with

a flat demolishing his nese anil front
teeth. Then she gave linn the scalding
contents nf a tea kettle that was singing a

cheerful air on the stove, and when the
fani'ly came iu she was mopping the floor
with hini. The next time he proposes and
is refused he will probably conclude that
that settle it.

now TI NNY OLD I.OYK LKT-TI.U-

It I', A I).

A lady of the Nn. liSide says ai'cpnrla,
or. was lool'iig over a bundle of old love
letters recently, ami "lanced upon this one
l'l . .in her husband iu hi halcyon day, ami
she read it to him:

"Sweet Idol uf my lonely heart if thou
wilt put thy hand iu uoue. and say 'hear
love, I'll bo thy bride,' we'll fly to sunny
Italy, and 'ii'uth soft cere'caii skies we'll
bask and sing and dream of naught but
love. Kick and cosily paintings by old

muster shall adorn the walls of the castle
I'll ijive thee. Thy bath shall be of milk.
A box at the opera shall bo ut thy com-

mand, and royalty shall be thy daily visitor.
Sweet strains of music shc'l sti'l thee at

and warbling birds shall wake thee
IVntii thy morning slumber. Dost I Lull

accept? Say 'Yes.' and fly, uh, fly with mo."

"And 1 flew," said the w 'i'; "but if I
had been as fly as 1 sru now I wouldn't
have flowu."

SAD LOOK Alli:.D.
AVoil llii- llr rntl Fier ''.First school girl, with sudden interest:

"Oh, I forgot to toll you that I was cn- -

gageU.
"Really?"
"Oh, yes, ami I urn ss happy I don't

know what to do."

"That's just tliu way I felt, but after
you nave neon engaged lliirteen or lour- -

teen tunes you won t give it a sweond

thought. Indeed, you'll have to slop to

think ol his name.

Young Man to Druggist "Can you

give me anything to remove supcrfloua hair.
I'mciAst, fthouiihtfuHy seratchini: his
bald bead) "Hem! why don't you get
married?"

A foppish follow advised a friend not to

marry a poor j,'.rl. as he would find matri-

mony with poverty "uphill work." "(iood, '

said bis friend, "1 would rather go up hill
than down hill any time."

"Paddy," says a joker, "why dou't you
get your ears cropped they arc entirely
too long for a nuin? "And yours," re-

plied Pat, "ought to bo lengthened they
are too short for an ass.

Printers are a very affectionate dam.

They set a good deal by each other.

OLD

OF

XORFOLK VIRGINIA.

. AltTIU'H FHKKMAN,

JEWELER.
STOUK lllj MAIN STlil'.I'T.

Kttuhlishetl Kll.

Oilers tnliis fiienils inthenlil North State
K.mhIs nt the t'ollowinn prices :

Kine ilmil.le c;iseil (jents' stem winding
Kl.l wntches It.'.. .l.n.lii's' ila.lit.lt- - ense stem
winiliiiH wntclu'S, If'.MI, l.oer smiles, $14.
Sol i.l ij.ilil wuteli chains $1(1 anil npivanls.
Solid noli! liracclcts, Vi and tiiards. Fine
silver plated castors !f:t..() and upwards,
linttcr dishes (..".(l and upwards. Solid
silver sMK.ns; $(! jmt doz. lieincnilicr all in v
l(K.ds arc warrantcil as represented or money
rcl'nndcil. Or.k rs l.v mail promptly attend-
ed to. Wcddinu and ciijiaiicmciit rins s
specialty. Ilcpnirinji promptly done.

AddrcKS
AltTIIUM'. KKKKMAX,

lewder, U Main St.
tiov 25 ly Norfolk, Va

fltUfKlll Y KUl SAI.K.M.u.
A lartte mill, situated on the canal basin,

in Wchloii, well lifted lor making Hour, etc.
It has live sets of stones in running order
and is in nnnd conditinn.

Tor tetins upplv to
V. II. CAPKI.I.or

jan 10 tf T. I.. K.MKY.

1TOTICE.
1 have fur rent a So store house mi WiisIiIiikIoii

Hveune 31 feet Hide, ."'I feel lollK.lu feel pilch illnl
ns Komi siinnl us hi the town of Wehlon. Also a
No I .Iivellhii: for Mile or rem wllh six k roomx
anil illnl .ttliii'lieil. Also linll'ol'ii
i;ihh 1w I'lliliu. .1 pleiisiuil finnily .H'ellpics lie oIIut
IiiiII. two Xo I work horses for stile u lot of fodder
and .ilsiiit .'in Imrrel- - of corn: ids., some second class
second hand w tiiroiis. Tcl'ins reilsonulilc.

Apply lo
it. r. sru-.Hs- , or it. r.

Wcldoii, X. r jan :i tf

will kiii. c.iiistaiillYnii liaml cYcry- -

lliitij; that may lie tlcsircil in my line. .My

stuck is always I'rcsli liccausc I onler

imly small iiitantitii's nt a tunc and order
l'r.Miicntly. Wlieii in want n(' any nf tin

l.illnw iicj "noils call ami sih1 iiic :

CllOCKItlKS.

lSulter. Hams, Canncil ltccf, Cuincd

Hccf. I tic. Mackerel. I'.ittcil Meats. I'lmir,

SiiL'ar. Collet Nia.. Crackers. lrietl .

coM'i:cTH).i:uii:s.
Aiilcs, Oranircs, Leinniis, Kaisiiis. Call

it's. Trench ami Plain. Cnstali-i- l Fruits,

Cakes of all .Icsciiiitit.ns, l'i"s. Nut. I'tv- -

scrves.

TO It A CCO, SNT IT, f.

Ml Itmnils .(' Suiokiny; Toliai-co- , Clicw- -

inij Tuliucin, Citni, t.iun-ttn- , IKflt-ioa- i

HniiiJs uf Snuff, tVo. I'iiM r.l' every

criition.

U K CliKA.M SALOON.

In c.iiiii.Hiioii with tny other busiati 1

liave lillcl an clcjialil Ic Cream SiJiwiB

I't.r lailics ami clilli iiii li oh ii lo ila mil

ut all li tir iliiriii'' the season.

1CK.

lor lor sale every ilay tit retail fra no

ioiiiiil tii. It can lu Iiiul mi SuwL I'rom

I A. M. tn 1 1 A. M., and ll'iitu J V. M- - ti

7 1. M. It will nut be MUplavl at any

ul tier hours on Sunday.

COOUXli MUNKS.

lee h'Uiiinaile, (iin'tr aavl latliioti Po,
Sarsa.arilla, o.

All tliesc ihingH ml moro alwaya on

hand.

ThttnkinK tlto jiublio for their liln-ra- l

acknowletlnmeutu of my effort to please

and soliciting a continuance, I am

Youm ltwpcctfully,
FRANK Y. CLUVERIU8,

"Littlb Oim Stork,
WeUon, N. C wJ 22 6m.

No II'imi will rite of t.i ir. Bit or l.vu M'
Tift, II h.rtitr'i I'oM.li-- nrr uf1 In time.

(iiii' P.iwiii-- ill nixl irit mi IhNirit.n n.
Kouly tiiwlr will prvM-n- l ikh in

tMlU'i Fiwlfl-- Will IIHTi'l-- f QUIinlltV itf Hi ilk.
uitl rnmii twciii) ci ut u(t Hie Imiti t (Inn
Witt nwi-- U

KliiU'b I'owilrni will riirp or prefjt nh.f bvht
ImAK u Hlii.ii hiirt nii'l tile nr.? t

iTTI'S foWIUKs WILL Ulffc hAllarACIltll.
bulil eviTjuUrr

DAVID V rotr TIE. Proprietor,
lALTlUOUL'.MD,

ftiti- t. ltlHW X A MM Mi iN.

l'KTKKSlsriHi, VA

, II
MAXri'AC'Tl'KKKS or

KX.ilXKS.T.HIA. in. HAY A N

OOTTOIsT PHKSSKS,
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PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.
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uia no naunru or Ki ll'I'iK "' lnteriar
wlllulully work ami me a ierfoct
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IN TDK WOULD.

X.. .limner to liciilih-ll- kt th noisy heayy urn
nliij aliutila urn. liTuea.

ACKNTS WANTK1).

Bend for lrmi and prle l.lt.

WHEELER a WILSON, II f. Ct.
Atlauta.ua.

Jsn 15 Cm

There was a long talk before Nina
could overcome her shrinking sensitive-
ness, engendered by her years of poverty
:ind trouble, but in the end Ned 8 love eon- -

piorod.
li, as ho declared his intention ot

ponding the evening with that little lain- -

ly. itrtifr, dark-eve- Nina was sent out to
purchase various delicacies to add to their

mty store. And when the three sat
lown together to the cozy e Ned

indent protested that it was the most do- -

ghtful supper to which he hail over been
invited, for he had won, at last, the only
woman ho had ever loved.

HEALTH AMMIAItKT.

s soon us you are up shake blaukct
and shevt.

Hotter be w 'tbout slusn than to sit with

wot feet.

Ch'Mron. i' healthy, uro active and not
I.

Harnp boils and damp clothes will both
make vuu .

Kat slow and r'ways chew your food
well.

Freshen the air in the house where you
lwell.

larmonts must never be made tight.

Homos should be healthy, airy and

ght.

If you wish to be wo", asyi do, I've
no doubt .

Just open the windows lioforc you go
out .

Keep the room always t'dy and clean.

Let dust on the fu "iiilure never be seen.

Much sickness is caused by the want of
tir r.

Now to open your w indows l.o ever your
re.

( ld rags and old l ubbish should never
be kept.

People should see that ihoi" floors are
We1 swept.

tjii'ck iiio.eiii. nls in children arc
health V and li 'lit.

Uemciuber the young cannot thrive
without light.

See that the cistern 's clean to the
im.

That your dross is r1! tidy and trim.

I 'se your nose lu ti a.l if there be a bad

it in.

Yery sad e the fevers that cutne in its

In Ml.

Walk as much as you can without feel

ig fat1,. 10.

Xerxes could walk fn'l many a league.

Your hea'tlt is wealth, which your wis
loin in list keep.

Zeal will kelp a good cause, and the
goott you will leap.

SIMIM.Y A HOY.

Tube a natural bov is to be a being of
pleasure. I ubappiiiess ho knows not.

save for a lew anoiuenls when his father
takes occasion to fmlick wilh him in u

ration lutle mauin-- r bv testing the quality
of a bright new shiii'ile. This little game
is soon over ami nex.. on docket is to try
the metal of h'S chum, who was station-
ed behind a tree milking faces at him
while his father Was iutrodueilig the
hiliglo.

Slill there is a solid comfort iu being a

buy. He is full of ideas ami knows

rvcrv it! e icm H iiv"i'hii. work.
Send him on a quick errand and he is

sure to lind a liai-- d that needs killing or
frogs that need stuping. Hut ho is

sure to come back after voti have given
him up as drowned or kil'ed iu some way.
Never send two boys together. It is a
waste of breat'' and time. The boy is

lucky in his ability to be always on
the go. He. considers himself fortunate if
he has no more than three stumped toes
on one foot, a splinter in the other, a

ringer, skinned nose and a grain
of laud in one eve. You eanuot stop him
1'rt.in going. ' If ho fails in one way he
will go another. Sometime he takes it
wheel fashion heels over baud. Leap

frog is another method he has of getting
over the ground. He is a natural genius
and understands the art of combining pleas-

ure with business to perfection.
One of his special dcMrcs is lo have

plenty of pockets in bis clothes. Not

one less than nine w:lj satisfy bun. In

thciu cuu be found anything froui a smi'M

ta.-- U half a plow point. All kinds of
green fruit is eagerly sought and devoured,

morn esieeially if it is from his neighbor's
orchard. He is fond of making musio if
the blowing of horns and knocking of
bones could bo termed such,

Hut alter all the small boy is a neces

sary article and can not bo dispensed with
You need nst be afraid of him, he will do

you no harm as king as you keep your
eyea upon him and lie is minus his sling

shot. tx.

end T eaui'! to ii"k if I could be of

There was a shade of hauteur in her
manner for a moment it was so humil-

iating that he. of HI men, shou'd have

wi'ncseil the neglect of her hus-

band-, but it passed away.
"Thanks!" she si ;d iiiictlv, accepting

his offered i rin. If you would just take
mo to the ca .'iage S.nnotbiug very un-

expected must have prevented Mr. Rus-

sell's return, but we sha'l probably meet
Inn be "ore going far."

They i,:d met I 'm. jusi at the with,
gas'it i 'it ia 'ice, but lis worn1 ously hand-

some face w: s deeply flpsheil anil his
wHk was ip'.te unsto.'.dy.

' lie".', Ned, o'd boy," he exch'-ne- d.

with an effusive ."ama'ii"'ity qr'tc unusual
toward his e rival. "Tak'ng good

care of myw 'o, eh? Well, that's i '' light.
A ma d ho a ' li'dit, u'lyhow, so didn't
huuy myse'f. Much 'b'.gi'd, I'm srro.
Ho the si'iie for you, sontet'tne. Ta,

ta!'
With a few gracofrlly chosen words,

Sargent had resigned his lovely charge 1

her husband and to nod to
leave tin m. but not before Nina's ipock,
moiiiiicd glance had caught the gleam oi'

pity and i,:s 1st on h's fi 'r, expletive
face.

That was the begii'i.'iig of Nina's trials,
so far as they wore known to any sav.1

herself, but the rest followed swiftly.
I'Vom bad to worse (iodl'rey Uussc'l went,
ti ia ( i at last, four years a'tor his marriage,
ho met h's death at the bauds of a jcalors
husband.

I'tiable tu faoe her shame and sorrow
in . ..e ui'dst of her old friends and ac-

quaintances, Nina took her little daugh-

ter and wont away, and lor several years
untiling more was heard of her. Vet Sar-

gent st''l remained unmarried because of
the woman ho had loved ami lost.

" Aoye. sir? I 'lease buy all '.ry !"

And a p;':r of dark, luminous eyes
looked pleadingly up into Neil Sargent's
face and almost took his breath aw '.v.

It was early six o'clock one cold win

try afternoon, and Ned Sargent, who bad
been belated in ISrooklyn tririsactiuu
some tedious business, was lnuryiug to
eatoh a certain boat and roach home in
lime for dinner, when the c cry
of the shivoi'iig litile news-gir- l slopped
him.

' l'lea .' buy an .'iV !"

"Wha. is your name, child ?" he asked,

so sharply that the lille creature started
iu atliivlil.

"Nina, sir.'-sh- c answeed, after one ipiick
haik into the gentleman's handsome face
had reassured her.

"Nina what? '

Itut the tiny news-gir- l shut her little
blue lips and shook her small head.

"Mamma says 1 muslu't tell,"' she an-

swered resolutely. The name she had
oiven told hiiii enough.

"You are Nina Kussell," be said to her
iu a tone that admitted uf no argument
"ami 1 waul you take me to your mamma,
iiuiek this instant ! Never mind your
papers," he added, taking the whole bun
die from he1' arms and lU'esculiu thciu to

an astonished newsboy just going by.
The child obeyed with a tjueer feeling

that this handsome, bluooyed stranger
knew all aliout bor, anil would liml Her

mother with or without her help. Si

she quietly led the way to their hunibli

homo.
Mrs. llusscll had entered just before

tbtiin. having returned at sx o'clock from

her daj s work ai n seamstress, ami was

setliun the table fur their scanty eveu- -
iii'' meal.

She looked up with a startled and

somewhat haughty expression us her little
(jirl entered, billowed by a lull and cle

gaiiiiy tliewtl ",e iiiiciiiuii.
"Nina," she elclaime.l, reproach i ugly

I hen recouuixins her visiior, she gave a

little crv of surprise and consternation and
sank into the chair, burying her shame-flushe-

face in her hands.

"Mrs. Kusaoll ! Nina !" cried Sargent,
hiistciiini; to her side. 'Pont be distress
ed or offended at niy coming here, I im

plore you. If you only knew how I have
longed, all these years, forthe slight of your
sweet lace

N ma raised her bowed head, ami met

his earnest eves w'th a sad smile of mock

ing unbelief.

"Mv sweet faoe." she echoed, with

a kind of sorrowful satire. "Oh, Ned

Sartreiit, do You oonio here to mock me

with memories of the past, or is it possi

ble you do not see the change those yours
with all their sutlcrinc, have mailer

He did, iinli-ed- , see how thin and white
were the once dimpled cheeks, how

wasted was the once rounded, perfect
form. Hut there was the old witchery in

the lovely lips and in the large dark eyes.

not mi sparVliug us they once were, but far
more winuiii'' Mil their eentle sadness.
And slm was the woman he had alway

loved that was cnuii"h.

"You alwuys wore, and alwaya will be
beautilul to me, Nina, lie saul, softly
tttkinr her hands in his. "And 1 came

here to offer you my love, myself, and all

that I possess. Don t send me away

again, for I have been unhappy long

enough.
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THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP!
BUY THEBEST.

BLATCHLEY'S
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: COPPEN-LINE- D
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W- - AV- - HALL.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
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W KLDON, N. C,

REPRESENTS

New York I'ujorwntera,
of New York

WmU'tu,
of TorOulo, Canada
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orRalIsb, M.C.

Will pUra rUki ln any llier ud tiki
luw uit ruiia.
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